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Sherman suoceedt'd iu jjcttins the bill
extended Ur the withdrawal of distillers spirits from bonded warehouses.
The Mexican serrice bill, agreed upon
by the house ptnsion committee today, alliMts $S per month to soldiers of
the Mexican, lilack Hawk nnd Florida
wars who serred not less than thirty
days and to widows the same.
At 2 o'clock the civil semce bill came
up as unlini.shcd busiuost, but was laid
aside in order to complete the Indian
appropriation bill.
lieck oll'ered an amendment to the
Indian appropriation bill diroctinj the
removal of tho Crow ageney to some
point east of the Ilig Hern river m the
vicinity of Fort Ckister. Agreed to.
Dumb oflered an amendment, providing appropriation for the education
of the Indians at Carlislo which shall
coyer also the cost of their transportation, iu his remarks upoli tho amendment he expressed the opinion that the
government was educating theso Indians upon the wrong plan and that the
education given does not materially enhance their capacity for se'f support.
Tho true plan would bo to teach them
arts and employment of the civilized
world and let them go and be absorbed
in the. community instead of sendi
them back to the reservations, whwrc
there is no useful occupation for them
and where their common school education is useless.
Dawes contended that the education
given ut Carlisle and Hampden is of a
practical character, and said every Indian educated in those schools and sent
back among his pcoplu is a silent
teacher of civilized ways and a pledge
of peace.
Logan didn't believe in seudinj
teaoliors to Indian tribe. but he was iu
favor of teaching young Indian useful
them out to be
trades and then
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in1'!" Iinll'liinr, next to posiolliee. Inquire
of Mili weile, Mi uinley & t'o.
Tpoit SALE Messi-á- (Jurrnnl & Cniinin'jhnni,
d
líriillíc street tinvc $I.ho in street
slock for siilc.
chocks of T. Ii. (Jalion on the
Í OSI'irstTwo
.Nulioiml liimk of yunta Fe, one for
.?.:ii0 ami one for $70, in favor of l.onls
Finder will please deliver the same
to Mr. Mil.liaehrr.
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200.000 DOZEN.
Boots and shoes- Furnishing
goods and h.i,ts for everybody at
eastern cost, at the city shoe
store. Opera House Building,
Railrord ave.
Fine fancy candies at Russell
-

13-io- tf

&

Hall's.

pounds of

stouc taken from a barrel of sugar, supplied for the use of Indians.
Plumbs amendment agreed to.
Adjourned.
nousE.
Washington, Dec. 19. A number of
bills were introduced and referred.
Mills, of Texas, oll'ered a resolution
inquiring of tho postmaster general if
letter carriers had bees prohibited from
wearing overcoats and, if so. by what
authority.
Butterworth, Jof Ohio, reported the
army appropriation bill.
The speaker laid before tha houso a
number of requests for leaves of
A debate ensued and objections
were raised on all sides. Several were
granted, however; whereupon Browne,
of Indiana, said lie had voted against
the holiday adjournment iu good faith,
but was not satisfied that what was
transacted in the house yesterday was
not a comedy and the attempt to meet
during holidays bo a farce.
Finally,
after a warm debate, the houhe by a
vote of 127 yeas to 110 nays adopted the
resolution for a holiday recess from
December 22nd, tillJanuary 2nd.
Lincoln sent an executive communication to the senate
in which he
says lie cannot dispense with the services of any of his clerks without detriment to public service.
Williams, of Wisconsin, chairman of
the committee on foreign afl'airs,
a joint resolution reciting that
the government of France proposes to
establish at Tunis a judical system common to Christian nations so that courts
in that country shall bo fully opened for
tho protection of citizens of tho United
States in their person and property
rights and authorizinir the president to
declare by proclamation the right on j
the part of tho United States and its
citizens to claim extra territorial jurisdiction within the said territory of Tunis has ceased, and will no longer be
claimed or exercised. Passed.
Hills were introduced and referred by
Dessendorf. of Virginia, to prevent fed
e.

d.
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train telecoped
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at Melrose en
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water-work-

Fleered liy Riinko TIcn.
19.
Thursday afternoon Alfred Clock, an old and respected citizen residing at 539 Madison
avenue, was accosted by a
stranger, who pretended to know his
family. Clock was induced to enter a
house with the stranger and a bunko
game, played on the Charles Francis
Adainsplan, was introduced. Of course
Clock consented and, as a result, lost
$50, He continued playing and drew a
check for $128, $20, $700, and finally
$6.000.
It being suggested to him by
shnrpers that if he drew $1,500 from the
Fifth avenue bank he might regain the
money lost and in company with one sf
tho sharpers went to tho bank ia a hack
and drew the. money, when he returned the $1,500 was taken from him
and ho was told everything was settled.
He informed his family who put the police on the caso. From a description
furnished by Clock the police arrested
Wm. Edwards. He was identified as
one of tho parties. Clock was unable
to locate the house in which he was
swindled. He is seventy years old.
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Marked in Plain Figures.

GOLDEN RULE,

One Priced Clothing House

a)

to-da-

At Actual Cost and Freight!

to-da- y

SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
CHAS
LANCHARD,

to-da-

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vogao!

to-da-

Mexico

Prices and

Satisfaotisn Guarantee
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Goods always fresh and kept olean and

orderly.
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Closing out Sale
OJP CLtOTKIlVG
into x3i"cjnvcBTJG-

e
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i'., De. V.).
About, uii'lniglit a lire oeeurrei
l(V
stroying Caswell's photograph j;ai!fry,
Ottawa saloon, Boston eio'hitig store.
Si
Morestcd, Chrislophersen
Co's
clothing store, Maloney's barber shop,
Dr. Joliuson's dental oflice, M. Kutii-cl'- s
grocery, Union drug store and the
two real estate oflices of Websler &
MoCilroy and Burrows & Burrows, and
St. Julian county oflices. C. L. Baker's
grocery store on the corner is now
?
burning. The
was not
iinisheil and the fire department is
helpless.
Considerable amount of
goods were saved. Baker's loss is
$12.000 on stock.
Insured for $3,i.'00.
Morested's loss is $1,500. The fire is under control, by hard work. The Merchants bank is saved, Baker's grocery
being the last building burned. Tlie
total Joss approximates $ 100,000, about
half covered by insurance, though several lost their entire possessions.
(;:.'.:

i!.

the Troy Boston road. Both engine
wrecked.'
c tre were
and thirty-livJohn Keardon, an old brakenian.
was killed. I rank Brtindage.brakeman,
Engiis dying from a broken back.
neer Charles Killingbreck aud (ieorge
Cross and Dennis O'Brien, braLemen.
injured.
!
Dec. 19.
Makitmi.Li:. Quebec,
There was a collision i d the Southeast
ern road two miles south of Iiiehe ieu
station, between the express and an
backing up. The express was
running at its regular speed of forty
miles an hour. The driver of the locomotive backing up evidently forgot
All Goods
about ti e express and was not seen until
they collided. Nine passengers were
seriously injured and others severely
shakes up.
Haying decided to leive Las Vegas as early as posibl and go into Iho wholesale business in Kansas City.
Earthquake.
Coaaljr Kelt Trouble in ulomdA.
N. II., Dec. 19. At 5:24
CoxcuKi),
1) f.n v Kit, Dec. 19. Tho excitement
this evening oue ot the severest earthis still on the increase concerning the quake shocks ever felt hero occurred.
county seat war between Silver Cliff The shock was like a heavy explosion
ami liosita. Both towns are up in arms, and shook buildings from which people
each watching the other wilh tho vigil- reslied to the streets.
ance of war. The majority of tho commissioner have ordered t tie removal of
Tho lirllirrr (mm.
Hie county sea! to Silver Cliff, but
Will sell for the next thirty days our entire stoclt of Clothinr
New York, Dec. 19. The legislative
Hosita swears she has enough armed bribery cases were disposed of
s Furnishing Goods, Iíats. Caps. Boots, Shoes Tninfcs
Men
men to retain possession of tne county Bertresentative Wright was acquitted Valises
t
records.
and a nolle prosequi entered in that of
A special last night says: About 10 Representative Mack. The
broke
the Silver Cliff' lire bells completely down. These state
o'clock
members
were rung and soon an immense crowd have been the victims of unfounded ru- All goods marked so that you can see we mean business.
011 aai
congregated at the fengiue house. mors anil speculations.
see our immense stock and cheap prices at
Mayor Carstarphen, who was elecled
m m .
chairman, stated that the objoct of the
Konily
Sew
meeting was to call for volunteers to
To fliow you a nice line of dry goods,
assist iu guarding the city and protect- notions and furnishing
goods, at the
ing the county commissioner, if neces- old store room of II. liomero
& Bro.,
sary, in the dieharge of their duty.
E4ST SIDE OF 1T.AZA.
The mayor referred to the mb resistFor
two years 1 have repreance which the commissioners had re- sented thein last
this territory and Colorado
was
Uosit
a
that
not
ceived at
it
and
firm of R, L. McDonald & Co.. of
their purpose to arm men to invade the
y
St.
Joseph,
the
who have
liosita, but simplv to defend the rights largest andMo.,
best
exclusive
arranged
of Silver Cliff. Fifty volunteers were wholesalo dry goods house on the Missoon enrolled and then sworn in as souri
special police and placed under the line ofriver. I have from them a nice
control of Marsha's llnlon, Slosson SILK ri.VSH, SILK A'KLVETS AM) SILK.
and Jligham. TUey were 11 armed
Samples of all the newest shades and
and prepared for any emergency. Com- designs,
in all about 150
missioners Hanley, Meyer and Mr. shades, comprising
from which tho ladies can
y
at the select almost
Alexander Riel, in session
any grade
in the
Cliff. John B. Smith was appointed different styles. I will or shadesamples
Twenty Years Experience in New
county attorney and Alexander Stewart of all new goods as theyreceive
in
are
received
county judge, vice Brewster, resigaed. St. Joseph. We pay particular attenA certificate copy of th order for the
removal of the county seat to Silver tion to ZEPHYRS AND WOOLS,
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches omst&itlr tk
Cliff was ordered filed with the secrewe have now a complete asOf
which
tary of slate. Sheriff Schoelfield and sortment of colors, having just received
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hans.
Commissioner Smith, of liosita, refusa
new
we
shipment,
will
guarantee
and
ing to recognize Silver ClifT as the
to be the genuine imported goods.
county seat did not attend the com- theso
about lifly pieces of
missioners' meeting. Immediately af- We haye CnEAP
Low
Entirs
in
DRESS GOODS,
pofifty
of
special
tho
ter the arming
very
which
Not
we
at
offer
desirable;
(JU1Y,
hasspy
a
Hesita
lice at Sil ver
3 cents Rnd upward, to close, as we
tened home wiili the startling informa- wish
tho room for a bctler class f
I
tion. that theClilli.es were coming with goods. A cordial tnvitatiou is extended
an armed mob to capture the county to a!!.
records. Tho report, though falso, was
F. J. Wilson.
like the touch of a match to a powder
magazine. Kosaa was wild with
ltTlliiiH
';ifiir.
and made hasty pieparaiions
Messrs. Mnreel in. B"ff t
d
Men rajiidlj
for an armed
ami Clias. Rluuchard have cinnt.ied
gathered iu he viciniiy oí ; i.' c.c.ik s
and in tie'' principal s;:v::. Every their iniMiinsB siock; o.
i;i Kind and gentlemanly treatment to
a liz-;ipistol and rifle available was ocluís, and estiblis!pi
all by attentire clerks. Special
;iu,
r. r Tr. "elegantly
:;'
fii.isned i.c.v
iirouglii oul and iho whih; town wni iu
eallexl to goods
is
attention
f tha
Bridge
on
building
The
street.
i
rei.ni
Tliu
repniT
wis
lü'.ui.
arranged, is
lias been
WHS arming svery
he CiiiV th:i
nnd Uiis ie.H added "tne I,t full of eleoMiit toys of all kinds suitamus m iho e
Toys,
ble ;
holiday presents. A r.utnber of
v;
e.ci!tuient i. ,viv' i. It
1
were otdfieU toTenVe BoMta ::l.d li.rir stands tiHVit been arranged and yesterday tiie presents wore placed upon
return to the Cuff on y
lo tho intensity of the ieentig. It was thorn
to comrftemc; with, and mre
First stand consists of stringed inreported that llusiliatis were building
barricades around the building contain- struments, harps, drums and things of
ing tho ccunty records nut! rumors were that, kind.
Second stand Kitchen toys, buggies,
afloat that Silver Cliff was preparing to
invade Ilusita and thai llosiia. was pre- etc.
Third stand China sets, tea sets,
paring to send a mob to attack the
Cliil'. Mr. W. 11. Harris, oi the Cliff, ffovver vases and artificial ilowcrs.
Fourth stand Dolls, false faces, bulls,
who was at Itosila when tho report was
cía
afa
received that the Clifl'ites were coming etc.
Fifth stand Fancy candies of all
to take possession of the records, say
the l'eciiug was intense. He says that kinds.
Sixth stand Dolls of all sizes.
Kosita was aroused as never before;
Seventh stand Toy cook stoves and
that the streets were throegsd with men
carrying guns, rillcs, pistols and mus- appurtenances.
Eighth stand Toy furniture sets of
kets, and tlii.t the miners had begun to
the nicest styles.
come in from the gulch and the neighNinth stand Chiromagica. "Co and
boring hills, bringing their weapons
and munitions of war with them. Mr. see what it is yourselyes.
Tenth stand Fine views, stone crossHarris says that on leaying liosita the
WITH ITS IMMENSE MTPCK OF
sheriff told him to leil all whom he met es, fancy stationery.
is
ClifT
Christmas
This
to
Eleventh
stand
coming from the
return as the
people were becoming excited and he tho ceatrrl one and magnificently ardid not think ho could control them. ranged
Co and see this emporium of toys and
Fortunately there has not been any
bloodshed, but Custer county is terribly ?resnts and make your selections,
be courteously treated.
aroused
Patrols and pickets aro now stationed
in the lulls between the two towns and
The finest and best gold and
strong guards are within the precincts
filigree jewelry in the city
silver
of each. It is lo be hope I that the exArtistic
citement will soon abate, but at the at Bartlett Brothers.
present time there are at least 300 men designs of the best manufacin Custer county armed and ready for
12 12 if
"WE ARE MAKING- EXTAOHDINAKT iríBUCEMHirra TH
alight. If either side makes1 a break ture.
&
CtlADWICK,
will
be
ami
war
thero
bloodshed in pLOOD
earnest.
-0
MONUMENTS,
1 5

iiii:.

NO.

!

?eaia.

of Useful and new

lp 3UUU Just imported fresh from Europe.

i

csinj.

ra.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS, n.
sae&aá

m&7h&

weeil

1

it

.

AND OVERCOATS.
-

REDUCE OUR STOCK,

l
A
Trnnii.
PiTTSiiCRU, Dec. 19. Last
lii-nia-

Executed in MnrWe, Granito nnd Stone of fill
night an kinds.
Estimates given 'for nil kinds of stone Havinsc
unknown tramp attacked an old lady cutting and mnson work.
seventy years of ago named Fix, living Works, Seventh street, near Main nnd
in a lonely hollow near the city, and
Dltiuchiird.
after beating her until unconscious
NKW MEXICO.
bound and gagged her anil then ran- LAS VEGAS
sacked tho house, taking $350 in tnoney
anil a lot of valuables. The tramp then
Hi
escaped. The old lady was found several hours afier nearly dead. It is net
thought she can recover.

Í! f r1

the best facilities over any other house in tho Territory
to giye you goads at

ROCK

Ann Vl

JFLXGinm.

S-0ffi?O-

Orders bv Mail Promptly Attended to.

STEIN, MANDELL

&.

CO.,

.

hereby (riven that the under,
has
nppi'iiitcd
adminisUrn
trator of the
of Miithew A.
t'oxe, lale ot the eounly of Sun Mi(fiicl, in the
tri rilory of New Mélico, deceased. All
Ii .lilinir clit nis airai'ist st.d estate will
pi'c-cthe sum". Tiie.-- ind.eiiied will p!c;iso
s'tlle Ihesaiiii' al oiicii.
.f. A. rAHKI TTI,
I 2)1:
Aaiiiiiiistrato!'.
Notieü
signed

thirty-iiv- e

Nkw Voiik, Dec. 19. An extensive
theft and blackmailing scheiu v. as today developed in tho district atUiir.er's
oflicc by the arrest of Waller F. Sbib-loaged 22, resMing in Brooklyn, a
clerk in the !.w olliee of William
No. 2 ), Nassau street, and Hcb-r- y
It. Kipling, lawyer. 10:1 Broadway.
Shibley reprcsenltd hime!í as an unIn the
married man to Sutpuani.
course of business some months ago
Sutpham executed conditional ded
transferring real estate valued at ?t4o,-Oito him. Tho dteds were not
it being meant to convey the
property temporarily to Shib'.ey for
purposes in Shiblcy's business, and that
he should rcconvey and the deeds be
dest roved when business was coiaplet-cTho deeds were placed in tho sate.
An attractive young womaa, who constant! v visited' Slnbley, was introduced
as Miss Jennie Broods, on the 11th of
November. The law ihrn of Brown
& Westcott, 115 Broadway, paid Shib-le$14,82o ia a check on the American
Exchange national bunk, for money
hod
Slnbley
Sutpham.
owing
the check certilied, representing at
t
Sutpham that the lirm of Brew &
had no money in the bank and the
cashier had kept tho check, refusing to
certify until the money came in. He
then went to the olliee of Fisk & Hatch
and endeavored to purchaso United
States bonds, but tho hrm declined to
receive the check, net knowing the endorsers and Shiblcy tried to secure
money from several other parties but
failed. He disappeared and had nut
When he
been seen until his arrest.
disappeared ho took deeds for property
conveyed to him by Sutphan with him
and the following day Kepling called
on Siitnhan and ollered to produce the
deeds tor a consideration. Miss Brooks
also called and introduced herself as
Mrs. Walter F. Shibley. wife of the fugitive, and as such entitled to a dower
right iu the properly. Shu refused t
sign a release or tell whore her husband
was. Her husband wanted money for
tho papers and would not giyethem unless he got it. Sul phain rxfuscd to pay
anything and invoked tho aid o the
police. Bo:!: Shibley and Krpling wer
arraigned in the court oí general sessions wlivTis ili'.-i:aicd not guilty.
Nu;-pha-

1

t

llr--

linn

es

1882.

12 12

3t

to-da-

y

Chicago, Dec,

An
19.

Vessels are ice
No disasters arc

bound in ths lakes.
reported.
The case of Mrs. ScoviHe. adjuged insane recently and granted a new trial,
has been stricken from the docket by
agreement..- It is reported that the unhappy couple are reunited, and it is
hoped this will end the domestic trouble
of the Scovilles in the courts.
The general managers and generrl
freight and passenger agents of the
lately warring northwestern roads are
busy arranging the details of east
bound business from Minneapolis and
St. Paul. Nothing is yet accomplished
and may not be
The main features of the agreement are understood
to have been tully stated in the recently
authorized statement of Mr. Cable. The
penalty for violation of the agree ment
is said to be $500 to $1,000.
.

-

BY

ituteabJe Sfttlemf nt.

Nkw Yoiik, Dec. 19. The presidents,
and genera! managers
of the California lines and southern
railroads, who for the past" few dnys
have been in session at tho Windsor
hotel,
amicably settled all tho
details of a joint agreement, with the
exception of one or two points on division, which will be referred to tho presidents of the different companies for
settlement.
Tics-preside-

to-da-

y

!:'

TO-MORRO- W

A SUPERB LINE OF CANDIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

!

.

to-da-

y.

St. Louis, Dee.

19. (ioorgo T7. lies-ta- n
late of Ihe Denver and Tiio (Jrande
railroad, has been appointed general
manager of the Texas and St. Louis
narrow gauge, and will assume the
duties January 1, with headquarters in
this city. He is well known as a yery
capable railroad man.

AT THE

e,

LITTLE CASINO,
ora- ce robras xx
i
-

HARDWARE.
2.Ja tfgU

UjLbVCZ,

U

Carry a full line of Mining, Carptnter
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
X3Trr'aJvr,r

oo.,
a. BiiADijrrsr ds oos btovhs.

xojs-vsrx3i32-

i.

And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.

NO
POSITIVELT
POSTPOKEMENTÍ
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12 and continue until closed out
MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.
They will be sold regardless of value.

Sales to be strictly for cash.

Come EarlyCountry

332
Meroliants Sjpecially

The entire stock now to be seen at

XrL-vxt- o

'

HI
"We also keep a full stock of
clothing, hats and caos, gents and
ladies furnishing goods, boots
and shoes. Our department in gro
ceries and provisions is complete
and our stock fresh atid clean.

"We have a magnificent and new stock of silks, satins, plushes,
silk velvets, both in plaTn and brocaded. An endless variety of
silk handkerchiefs and all kinds of fancy and toilet articles suita-

An elegant Btock of ladies and
gents" hosiery from five cents a
pair upwards. A fine line of knit
saques for ladies and Misses.
Scarfs, hoods and all kinds of knit
goods.

Our immense stock of Dolmans
and cloaks of all styles, at prices
varying from $'J.50to $33.C0.the
name sold before at from $4.50 to
$50.00.

ble for

We onlv a.sk your kind examination, and we feel satisfied that you will find it to your advantage to buy from us.

ir( es are
ZTNTos.

13

XTcL

SIXTH sra.r2tt33ZS7.

XE3

At

Rates of Subscription.

BILLY'S.
The I'laza hotel will be more jiopular
than ever this fall and winter as the
Mcady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is a. comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
tin; table the very Lest.
Tho I'laza is
tho best hotel of Sew Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronounce

,

iiI i

lilor.

iikuois iioiti;.

i't

!
Whirli
r II. t Urniiant

ItcniaslaB.e
Montar

A. LOCHHAAHT. Freaident.
RICHABD DUNH, Vice President.

HILLY S.

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASS0A1ATI0N.

So.-cri-

RUPE & BULLARD,
MANUFACTURKK3 Of

DOORS,

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

SASH,

DEál.BltS

New-Mexico-

,

oíFpaIñtíxgs.

Building paper.

ROMERO

fe

MAXWELL

We have one

ce and vard corner of 12th and Bridge streetsXas Vegas. N. M. CALIFORNIA

DRUGGIST.

In the city.

Vogas, - - - - - Now JVIoatioo.
lias
Has just oponed hla now stock of Drugt, Stationor.r, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

"U yes," said the
'I know several such communities."
"Where can I lind one?" said tho
temperance gentleman.
And the other replied: "In any well
regulated penitentiary!"
Go to Griswold's for Christmas presents. He has an immense stock of the
yery finest in the market.

Rest tabic in Las VcK'to for tho money,

Little Casino Grocery Store, A.
Danziger, Proprietor, is located
in "Ward & Tamme's block, 17
Center street
m

For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price .

Chas.

ntlee.
To my friends. I havo cone into the
tailoring business with J. B. Allen,
cast side of iilaza and 1 will be glad to
see all my old customers and friends.
We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
Louis Hollenwager.
l'rcHh Hllk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.

Trembly.

SOCIABLE DRINKS AT
BILLY'S.

nobby Overcoats, from
BILLY'S
to !?!W; 5 dozen line Cardigan jack
A bonanza for a party with small capiets; a luu line ot tine eastern anil California underwear; fine socks, silk tal. For particulars call on II. 11.
handkerchiefs at eastern prices. All Thornton.
goods guaranteed as represented. Call
Closing Out JSotlco.
and examine our stock and cheap
Having
decided to remove from Las
ices.
Golden
ClothOne
Rule
Price
ju
ing House, 312 Railroad Avenue, East Vegas, I propose to sell all, set up
goods at first cost and all other goods
Las Vegas,
M.
at corresponding low rates. Persons
in nsed of anytliing in my line please
NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
and secure a bargain.
"We take pleasure in notifyine; call
All persons knowing themselves inour customers and the trade in debted to rue will please call and make
general that we have sold our pcrsenal settlement between now and
of this month.
business to Messrs, Eisemann & theAll22daccounts
unsettled by the above
Jaffa,who will
our house named timo will
be placed in the
with an entirely new stock of hands of attorneys for collection withgoods, and we would bespeak out exception.
Any person havingany claims against
for them the same liberal
me will please present them for imwhich was extended to mediate settlement.
us.
A. O. Robbins.
JAFFA BROS.
12 12 tf
Htaylav In Notice.
Proiltiro nixl Ferd Store.
Having decided to remain in Las
Grnaf&Weil keep the only produce Vegas, wo propose t sell any part of
and feed store on tho plaza. A full our immense stock of furniture, either
stock of grain, hay and llour always on sot up or knocked down, as low as any
hand iu large lots. CaL. paid for wool,
ne, wh asks patronage upon the
hides and pelts.
ground of moving away.
Lockhakt & Co.
A lino stock of goods tor tlio holidays
nt V. Reuite', the plaza jeweler. Call
Ob, what schooners of beefs at the
and examino goods and prices before Schooner saloon, north side of the
buying elsewhere.
plaza.

P. J. MARTIN, Prop.

Plaza

CAKES
Daily Iilanufac ' ured at the
OES33"BrE!3B. ST.

,

THE

333.

Positively one

Handsome solid and quadru
pie silver plated tea sets, water
sets, and all toher Kinds of silver
ware of the most bsautiíul de1
signs at Bartlett Brothers. Ex
amine their stock and buy valuable Christmas gifts for your
friends. BARTI ETT BROTH
ERS, Railroad avenue. 12 12 tf.

Hub In connection wilh

Ninth consecutiuo

Just

i.

VEGAS,

-

-

At all Hours of the Day,
!

en

pat-rona-

ea

-- AT-

Heasonable Rates

well; filled
&

Hutlnrd's

m

South side of Plaza.

YSTBR

EF.iT OF FitKSH

SESVED TO ORDER.
Call

and Try Us

El

IID

PORK

MUTTON

always on hand.

$5.50.

Jé5k- -

few

A. kT.

lumínica

DEM,

CITARLES

LAN

MEXIC'

MYWl,

VEGAS

Milton WObleS Snria
Water
w
V VI
V

ij

Assisted by tho young and gifted Comme- Í
dienne and Vocalist,

if H

If

I'roprietor.

Ho

ffl
is
the

to

Opeo

Public

i

TIN, COPPER
SI1EET-1R- 0

E. A. F1SKE.

M.

I. WARUEN.

doxlie nobles
)

ivl

AND A (

I;

i!

Of unusual nueces.

.

1,

district courts in the Territory. Special attention irlven to corporation cases ; also to Spanish and Mezicna grants and United States tnin-lBand other land litigation before the courts
and United States executive ofllccra.
Negotiator of

RANCHES AND STOCK,

odgo Oily,

i

MINERAL WATERS

'!

TTTT? uT)TTn?ATTV"

tf

S. CULVER,

anufact OX J

Day Roarders, fT.'fl per week. Transients
from $2.50 to Í4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors wilh bed rooms attached, can be obtained Rt $4.00 per day. Front
room at $3.00 per day.

ARK PRKPARKD TO IT1X ALL ORDEB8 FOB
Firstclassinall its Apriointments
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-- '
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
berry, and Seltzer
THURSDAY EVENING DEC. 21.
Las Veeas - - New Mexico.

DRAMATIC COMPANX

FISKE & WARREN,
Willbe presented the unique Amerlean Melo--and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
Drama, written by Milton Nubias,. oniled:
Attorney will
practice In the supreme and all

X3

In fnct everything found in a
grocery store. Opposito Knpe
plaining mill.

!

yar of tho foreniíet

CHARACTER ACTOR

jp&Wft'"

WARES
and dealer In all k cds of
COOKING ANQ PARLOIt STOVES
BRIDGE STREET,
LAS VEGAS

jJ

Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat, Sour Krout,
White Fish, Flour,

only

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PI.AZA.

Manufacturer of

AND

..12-13-- tf.

received all kinds of Fancy

NEWM E AT MARRÉ

BOARD PER WEEK,

.

re-op-

AUo

HARLEY J. KENDRICK.

All kinds of dressing, mntching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumbor
kept on band for stile. North of the gas works.
Fkank Ooden, Proprietor.

S PATTY,

OF

Groceries

Fancy

Etc., Etc.

To get (in excellent meal

Everybody

MILL,
NF.W

in the City

Best place

Surveying Hi.mestends and Grants solicited
Ollicc in uit cde building, near Post Ollice,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

LS

and

KINDS

ALL

FIND

Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD.

100

piiANK OGDEN,
PT 4.N1NQ

WILL

All New and Fresh,

21st,

AMERICAN

YOU

Keañricrs MeatMarket ani Grocery Staple

B. TAYLOR.
nijht

STORE

CASH GROCERY

best Styles.

OPERA HOUSE

g

AT PLATERT'S

Í,

E

OYSTERS

J. W Pearco for all kinds of
carpenter and repair wort, Kailroad

T

Ycs, they all aiow it, they all know it.

Welcome! Welcome!

(Jo to

! t

5r-

t.

The Best of Menls at Reasonable Kates.
Glorious Christmas, and citizeus of
Las Vecas to the Golden ltule, O. P. C
11 , anil examine our immense stock of
nobbv clothiiiff, furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoes, blankets, trunks and Served to order at all times and In tho very
E- -

IMMENSE

! !

WB.

ERE AD. BUNS

i
;

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

valises at cheaper prices tuan at any
other iouse in the territory.
12 12 tf
Simon Lewis1 Sons.

IMMENSE

!

WHAT? Tho Quality and Qantity of

Ladies' Dolmans, Tjlsters and
Circulars, Ladies' Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets. Sealskin Hats and
LEON BROS.
Bonnets at greatly reduced
THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT,
prices, at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.,
OPERA BI I1.DIXG,

avenue. No.

KENTUCKY WHISKY.

CHAPMAN HALL,
IMMENSE

theiuw-es-

Proprietor.

EVIelendv.

F1CESII fjAtiEll AT 5 CENTS PJMC GLASS,
Choice Brands of Wines and Cigars at

This market bns been so often deceived
with imitations of it that wo need say nothing
more than Mint ro (five you LEON'S OWN
liltEAl), lii ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
llread is one pound and nine ounces to each
i.und louf .

12-n--

(looa bsr in connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

BREAD and CAKES

Oils, Liquors, Tobacco und Cifrnrs.
fMTThe most careful attention is privón to the Prescription trndc1
Sole agent for Nw Mexico fur the common sense truss.

Be it known that the original

Ourpricesarc as low ns
As for our

VEG AS

XjAJS

SAS--

VALLEY DINING HALL.

TABLE FRUITS,

FANCY GROCEEI"

FIRST NATIONAL BAÜK BUILDIHC,

TO WHOM IT MAY (OXCERN.

S CHAEPBR

IjOOITIILIIT DIjOOK:.

of

lish und French Mustards, French
und intact we have the lm-jand lincs't utock of staple it

fUIArrF.lt

descriptions Carefully Compounded al All Hours, Doy and Niyhl.

Jillics nnd Jams; alio imported pre'Tv-- Kaucen of hII kind, OIItch. Crwii".

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

delay.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

U

car-loa- d

an:

DEAIEUS IJÍ

ETC., ETC

ELLS, 1ÍERRIXGS,

E

O. G

INF..

HALIBUT, MACKEREL

SALMON,

umber Dealers,

General

L.

ECXKTES

continuo to re
ceive this season, all thn delicacies that
Wo canthe eastern market aU'ords.
not enumerate all our lariro nnd
varied stock, bu t will mention
a few wc receive twleo per
""Ok. ...All kinds of
i
siurcs; smoked

Successors to E. Homero.

U-12- -tf

nity."

F.

A CUNNINGHAM.

i...

ZMZ-A-IKH-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iro n.

We have now on hand nnd will

I. H, MAXWELL

b

stove O rati-- , Backs,
stnve , l.mx, i.eirs.
Whorls. I'lnions,
Mower Parts
Etc., Etc., Flo.

eights,

Baso, vt

OLD

E. ROMEKO.

WILL

Holler Fronts,
Q rate Bars
Cresting,
Stove Howls,
lu fact make sry thing of cast Iron. (Jive them a call and save money

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY

Many other things in the conduct of uaintings ever brought to the
' $500 Reward.
They are
House, such as his remark that Graham city oí' Las Veas.
1 will pay $500 rewaid for tho capture
had lied to him and fooUd him, bui mostly elegant scenes along the
that he would neyer do it again, etc.. Hudson river. This is a rich and and conviction of the person or persons
who tlissinterred the body of Mrs, M.
all tending in the panic direction, lead
rare stock, and will be sold at Ileise, or for infornutiou leading to the
to that coneliuinn.
way-dow- n
figures. Go and ex capture and conviction of said parties.
M.
Colour! Inverso-- mi roli!ll( ion.
amine them ior j'our selves.
St. 1'llUl I'iOlliC:- iVl'SS
12 12 if
The interviewer said; "Colne!, rvtiat
SOCIABLE
CRIBBAGE
v, IViee nmt XIby.
.'iiiisipll'ius;
is your opinion on the prohibition quesF. MEREDITH JONES,
BILLY'S.
50 black NIGHTLY AT
express,
Just
received,
per
tion?" and to this was made the follow- Prince Albert
85
50 fine California
suits;
u.
s. lit..
Deputy Surveyor.
ing characteristic reply:
AT
'lean give you my opinion best by Cutaway frock suits; 50 fine California SOCIABLE

telling you this story: A strong prohibitionist was discussing this question
with a gentleman who had nut much
confidence in making 'people virtuous
by law. The
said:
"How would vu like to live in a
community where nobody drank any
intoxicating liquors where everybody
was nerfectiy sober?''
"It would be delightful with such a
community," said the prohibitionist.
"And how would you like to live where
every one was industrious where they
rose early and went to their work and
retired in seawn where everybody was
at home in the evening, ami wWerc no
one used profane language?''
"Othat would be perfectly splendid,"
said the prohibitionist.
"And," continued his questioner,
how would you like to live iu a community where everybody attended the
divine service every Sabbath?''
"Why," said the prohibitionist,
"such a eommuaity would make almost
a hcayen; but there is no such commu-

UAKR.VRD

f.

Cement, Plasterer's Hair and

herder.

frock suits:

liimris
Window Sills and Caps,
Stair and Ilalustura,

fff0lf

cents on the dollar.

Fences,

Iron Columns,

MANZANAItES MIN- ing stock for snlu nt threo

ijOKJVJVJ

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,

tf

e

Q

1

Milling Machinery

and

FOTTlsriDIRY"

Bridee Street Las Veas N.Wl.

IN

tbeirlur,

lntf

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen
trally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac
knowledgements taken and collections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,

O. BOS 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill,

machinery, wlir do nil work in
Sbp will make

Tbeir Machine

pumpa, puwya, nanircra shaft In, it
pecl iliy and will build and repmi .'tram
mandrelis, boxea, etc., ic. All kinds or iron tiinuiiK, borlns, ilalng- - and
bolt cutting. Their

A

Conveyancers.

IE.

not-bee-

tf

Mill

AND

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

two-colum-

tf

EstateiLive Stock

25O,O00.

CAPITAL STOCK,

--

ll-3-

Foundry and Machine Shop
now In running order, nd bavin? flrM-cl- a
nentnt'ts aud despatch.

Notaries Public

I.naira and Ueoilamen,

Your attention for a few moments only
it will bo to your best interest: On
uu.
From th
January 1st I will have the pleasure t
After K. C House was Uken from moving into my new store, and until
ScHvirr
ló Lincoln county, ami Hiere then 1 will oiler my stock at reduced
run fined in jail for tho murder last prices, and all I ask is an examination.
Mimnirr of a Mexican íilucj harder I have everything that any ouc of you
named Juan Chaff z y Tino, people here could want or want to give away for
or New Year's.
ha? interested themselves but little in Chri-tma- s
his fate. For the crime house id accused
Cum. Ii.fei.d.
f having committed L was indicted
I tnrii
.iril:iniy.
lij the jirfind jury of Lincoln, but n lien
At Wvman's hall, Monday and Fri
it came lo trial his counsel suecariled
in jilting his casa put orcr. And while day evenings for adults. Thursday anil
o clock for
House lantiisiirs in Lincoln couutj's Saturday a'teruoons at
liastile, auollior specter rie before children. I will give private lessons
every other n if lit. in the week excepting
him to disturb what rai;rhl under ordinary circumstances. I.e. ileasant drsams, .Monday and I riday. Prívalo lessons
it he be innocent of liio iTiiim laid r.l lor ladies every afternoon with the exhi-door. In the Lincoln county J.rmlcr ecution of Thursday and Saturday af
n
Tickets can be secured at
ternootis.
of the Dili inst., vu find a
Uir.e & Shcafer's drug store and must
article regarding the mysterious disappearance of II. C. Graham, a íenlle-ma- n be presented at the door.
Vi 7 lm
Will C. Cornell.
well known in Socorro, ait from
which we tako the following extracts:
V'.NrirliMl
tnUe nt tho l'ark
It may not bo generally known that
d,
al tho Park Grocery, a
receive
Just
un'iii'tuiiately
who
finiliam,
Mr II. 0.
of line candies for tho
shot himself in the foot while at the large invoice
holidays.
Come and see us
White Oaks house in this placo last Christmas
winter, and whoso tardy recovery was before purchasing elsewhere. Also a
lollowed by the death of his wife, rciy large lot of choice apples.
We still sell:
mysteriously disappeared soon after
seen or 3 lbs. brown sugar for one dollar.
leaving here and has
7 ibs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
heard of since.
A letter ha been received here from C.V lbs. lump sugar for one dollar.
Mr. A, Rogers, postmaster at Kngle, in 5 cans peas lor one dollar 20c. each.
which he states that early in June last 5 cans tomatoes for one dollar 20e each
he furnished liorses to K. L. House and H cans California fruits for $1 35o each
Mr. (rahain to rule to the Caballo 5 Ibs. Eagle niiik for one dollar.
We will try and please every one and
mountains. They were to roturn in) i
few days, but instead J lousy afterward more especially the children. Rememtelegraphed Mr. Rogers from Upton ber the place, in tho Hold block, west
R. G.
that he would find his horse at that de of the plaza.be S. Harristoand
see you
pleased
place, but that Graham was lost. Rog- McDonald v.i'l
If.
ers proceeded to Upton and recovered all.
tho horse ridden by House, and sent
r.wr.s roil ram:.
out two men who searched threo dajs, A t.2 sitllil Opportunity
to liny
but failed to lind any trace of Graham.
Klicrp.
Three weeks afterward the horse GraI will have by the 1st of September in
ham rode was found in tho city without tho vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
Tvr!!
saddle or bridle. Mr. Rogers was
New Mexican ewes for sale. For inforacquainted with Graham, and itates mation apply to Dou Feliciano Gutierthat he has not been seeu or heard of rez at Pinkerton.
J. M, Pei:e.v.
since. Mouse soon r.iicr ifiunieci to
Socorro, from which place ho and Graham had started to look at a copper RED HOT Irish whisky at Billy's.
mine, in the Caballé mountains, which
Ten thousand dollars lo lend on real
the latter proposed to sHl. At thistime
House reported that.Graham had gone estate. Apply to II. 1!. Thornton &
on to Silver City. Afterwards lie stated Co., Bridgo street.
that when Graham took him out there
and failed to show up the mines as he GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
had promised, that ho was .so incensed
200 dozen at eastern cost at
athimthathetookhishorse from hiui
ami "tired him oil'" on foot, with his the City Shoe Store. Opera buildpack on his back.
Later Houso came over to the Nagals ing, Railroad avenue.
and the murder of Juan Chavez y l'iuo
"We offer our entire Stock o
On his return after
was perpetrated.
that afTair, while under arrest, he was
questioned further about Graham. He Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chilthen pretended to give a full account ef dren's Furnishing Goods, at cost,
the matter, slating that, after searching
a great while and failing to lind the from now to January 1st.
copper mine, Graham went to a spring
at the foot of the mountain, spying that
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
he would get a drink and conn back
l
and resume the search. As Graham's
Plaza
absence was lonprr than necessary.
Billy's.
Jerry
Tom
at
and
proceeded
House
to the spring and RED HOT
there found Graham very sick. House
then returned to Hie horse, and waited RED HOT hot Scotch at Billy's.
tor Graham to join him, but as he did
Now is the time to buy what you
not soon make his appoaranee he need in fancy goods at L C. Elkin's,
abandoned the place, leaving him to postollice store, as he is closing out the
his fate, adding that he "presunittd present stock at a very low figure lo
Graham's body would be found lying at make room for holiday stock.
the spring, for lie was too sick for him
to do anything lo help him.1 '
Satire.
It lias been positively ascertained
John V. Kopp has been appointed
that Graham was not at Silver City, as agent for the Gazkttb at Lake Valley-Hreported by House, and as the man was
will deliver the paper to subscribers
well known at Socorro, Bernalillo and and collect money due on subscriptions.
in
nearly
all
in
towns
southern
and as great numbers of travSOCIABLE PUNCH AT
elers are constantly traveling from
BILLY'S.
place to place, all over tho territory,
port
negus
wine
at Billy's.
and as nobody thus far has seen or RED HOT
heard of the missing man since he left
Kngle in company with House, the natural conclusion is that he became a felBarüett Brothers have on hand
low victim with the unfortunate sheep a large stock oi the finest oil

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Cunninghanii

BROKERS,

it.

Ilia

Our

VE3C3--flLS- ,

INSURANCE,
Real

Remember, we give no baits

S"V".CxE.TJ.
EAST LAS
1337 MEXICO.

k

Garrard

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At

füi'ifi
IihiIv, I tear
Daily, B Moulin
' '
Daily. I month
Delivered lur nrri"r to anr part of the my.
TCIlV
I
?
Wf.'klv.
Wwkly. I nmi.ilis
Kr ailwrliMiiif rave appi) ti .1. II. K'i"'li r.
v4itnr and pnaTicivr. W. H. Ivtrit-rl Iim

EUOEKIl COHIBO Treasurer.
1. II. MAXWELL, Secretary.

SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks JAS.

DAILY GAZETTE.

mi

lSLJTVJ?T 1ST EZ &

all uniform.

We will Fell our entire line of
merchandise in tho next sixty
days at a discount from 10 to 50
per cent. You may come with tho
satisiacsion that we will sell you
lower prices than ever
foods at
known in this city.

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

it

'

Cakruoll Graves, a New York

Bolie

MILTON K OB LES
mian
Sadie, tho Flower Girl,
DOLLIE NOBLES

RESERVED KEATS,
ISO
For sale at Hine & Pchacffer'g drug Btor aud
at Postotlico Bookstore.
-

Just Received at (HAS. ILFELD'S
A

CHRISTMAS

full line of
AND NEW

YEARS'

;otlc

oí Il.MOlntlon.

Notice is hereby (riven that the partnership
heretofore existing between W. E Mnrwede,
Itrumley, under the firm
J.Onmcr and CD. ldumley
Co.. has this
name of Marwcde,
by
mutual con cnt.C. I).
dissolved
day been
KrumlPT retiring. Tho business will bo conK Marwcdo and
tinual át the old stand by W.
the firm name and styl of
J Gnincr,& uixler
'ai wpde (iruner. The n !w llrm will collect
all debts and assume tho payment of ail the

liabilities thereof.

W. E. Mahwkkk.
J. OlirNKIl,

CARDS.
Also a beautiful lot of Ladles' Novelties,

for Christmas presents.

surta-bl- e
tf

C. D.

Las Vegas, Dec.
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Scientific and Com-

mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
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Rev. J. Pornon.--,
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STOVES.
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HEAVY

irwi i,.a oi
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imMl.iJn-i-n-

Luihimt.

iirwss.ir

)wn ami Plow Woodwork anil Carriage
Keep on hand a full stock of
KorKinK-

TCast

- i U", SKLL.M:
Wholesale IfcairM In
I-

Ki-ll-

3üAa

Co

&

Oí A. T.

Send in your orders, and hav your vehicles
iiiuiIp at home, ami lue the money In the Ter-

rn ii'

i

n

1. A. y.C

& CO
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U tilt.
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LAS VLUAS.

.Mnniiinctmi rt i f
railemrineu. iHiih
way ciisi nnd wrought
work, tir.dife w rit,
b dm nnd bolt ends
bu I' l..tr work, etc.
O.ir luiinufiietures
of miniiuf imieiiinery
cmbriiccn I'vcrr kind
of machine and up- -

-,

AT LAW

...

(time.! at incidence)

Wholesale Licuor Uetilers
(jovernor's holce Itye, rtoutcllcmi
I

Chami atfiiss, Mineral

FUs1

Coiíiibc, R.i.lwei'icr Beer, Wine?,

VtT, etc.

IMPORTEDanuDOMESTIC
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DELAWARE HOUSi:,
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GENERAL MERCH ANDISE

style.

Cash pnid for Wool, Hides
OPPOSITE BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

A

l.--

LAi

T

t.t.A

fr

HARRIS, FrOpriotcr.

fjitnid
iüiHi.'ík,
t.ó.

,

Wff.i-Li-

-

-

KV.'

ÍKXii.

ATToiiíír.y

NO

.

" vm

i

Sá .Li

111

'LLi'XTl.l.N' AG EN J ,

i

i.

O

(

5

I.nke Vtil'er. X. II

HOUTLEOGB
Ren or iti

FIRE BRICK

GO.

Manufacture Superior Firo ly fb ods of nil
deseri piions.

Ui.ieksKiith mid Wtiiroti

HAT

GLtJIiiUTA,

for Smelters

of Eighth and
Wynkoon Streets.

WORKS: Corner

Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.

J

7T-j-TLSrc-

z.

Klcgunt psilora and iVine lioome

Eastern tf
and Western Dally Faw.
to Old

GEORG--

B

WILL C.

&

.1.

I'O.VlOp-KltK-

."2
BUItTON,

Proprlot-.r-

of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB

Si.--

--

l..S

t,

!!):;

V

VKiiA.'..

SiXIM STftKKr.

Liis i'.'Sf. .
Fr. sh f'.npr ahvnys on li'ranttht.
Ka.--

t iuars

and Whlr.koy.

Lure-l- i

Also Kine
Counter In

a.

Uliíí

niWíMP

TRAVELERS

WEARY

10

FEAST

ksí Tables

J.

D, Brownloo,

D. C.

Vuccesnor

DE ALE

US

nil tiino

IN I'.K.vU OF
,

Sam E. Slioemn ker.

to Dunlap

t"T"OIr:x

in t!;c City. Oysters
t't'pr.roil to Onlpr.
of iluy nnd

n'fht.

GEAHD AVENUE,

Brownlee Winters & Co.,

CENTRE STREET,

I

VognK.

Winters,

& AViuters

tS

f TIll!UIt'S

SÍIOI--

,

STOKE.

PHOTOGRAPli ER,

STOCK

i':ri&ten.'ry.

EASI LAS VEGAS

SEW MEXICO.

very

Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las

CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES

FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly on hand for tho season.

)0

-'-

fit

job Work
TOUK

GAZETTE
QCQ R weoK in .urown town. Terms and&
PUU fn outlli free. Address H. Hallett
Co., rorthind Maine.

Assay Office,
OP

Prescriptions Carefully Compounder!.

Vescas.

Assayer,

L

j

E ATES

$2.00

PEE DAY.

GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

-

FEW R?SX!CO.
OF

m
r3

H

Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.

Arny

of Ores made with accuracy ind 1
Prompt attention will h? paid to or-- r
tt'r.t front tiu varimM I'dtiing camps of the

'rrttory.

inunine (it; i ' eporting on ?íiac ' flv.r?
"iiii!i,ji
it Sooiaity
ajSAll) Cti.NMI.Kkhl C.'Mii..h'JlAL"

.y

iJl-ii-

A. DAKZIGER'S,
LITTLE CA&ino.

Cures
SYPHILI3
i.i any stipe,

Catarrh,
Ectetna,
Old Scree,

Pimples,

SI

p

a

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL
you
If
doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or char re nothing
Write for particularst and a
copy- of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Sufierinj."
Ask any prominent Druggist
m n i m.
il
as to our standing.
!

!

!

!

!

-

Boots Shoes aaá Genis' Pumisliing Goods,
Country Produce a Specialty.
(roods guaranteed

Specluí n'tenüoa

tlrst-ebis- s.

ftv

n toMiuin

and Railroad orders. All

ii

8AMUh.L

11.

IVAÍKOl

.iVSEl'l!

K. WAT liOUS

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
UKALKJÍ3

IN-

MeroliandiBe
-

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATOUS,

Coiiei mmiiil-.

Hill

i'.OMt

NEW
Itcd Uivrr Cnua'ry,

if r rü'.Kht and Cattle from, an for Iho
Good J.osdu from Red Kiver vli Olguin Hill.
to Watrona, Elehtr-nln- a
niilei.

i?;ot.

EV1EXSGO

received at Watrous
I'letnanc from Fort Bascom

in

i

Itetr- - 1 will be niiid to nnr"heiais,
who will find, on nimT.:in ol 100 Ixittlna S.
8.
une partiólo of Murcury, ludido PotMsiaia, r
nny mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atianta, Ga.

-

I'PICE

PKB BOTTLE
OF SMALL IS2E
URIW - -

- IM

--

-

11(0

Shoe Shop.

Old Reliable

J. W. HAIÍSOI, Proprleto.

d.

rin!

wiirk a s: ecla'ty nnd rop.iirin
in
niutcs a:n'i lUlcct .
A.lir.jraM
eiptoni"!! e rcp' ste tog.it
mi n fid'.
a--

'.

Shop opposite Iiluke'g

vían

liunuí

Street.

Opcnedl the

Larf st ana Bait AMorUd Stock of

Wholesale
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BKQtTGHT TO NEWJMRXICO.

.

Ij.

XX

o w 1 is o 23. ,

The Attention of Dealer Is Called to th!i BtocX.

IM:ca,33Lg;r
Work Dent to Order.

CONKLIN'S BILLTARJ) PARLOK,
Cor. Grand

EVERYTHING

Aven-j-

BRAND

Beer
Come and peeus and we u ill

and Center Street.

HEW

Ü

I

CUSS

only 5c per Glass.
treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Prou.

ca'cr In

OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.

MRS, J, B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,
MILL1HERYAHD DRESSMAKING.

SIXTH STREET,

FIRST

ahop, nridfa

VA?I R. KELSO,

John Rohertson.F.S.A.
Fining PngineeR

P. POWERS, Proprietor.

LAS VEGAS,

O

LAS VcC A3

ENLARGED

li

Ha
Complete Assortment of New

AT-

Crease.

0.e3i Aci7aiioor.i ou Oo u.í I j;nartut.
.o: J? 3PJOnUEU.4
ÜSANOJES.
HETAILBKS

F. E. EVANS,

And will open with a

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer

J8H fl

-

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

S.-

a

All kinds of nnichir.e work done to order.
p on Moreno street, we.-iof South fir.-- t

M AD

CIGARS,

Soils,
Cr any Skin

3

Hu--

tlact

s

sm

s

street.

mm ivüLiLU iu íiüiJü
WORK.
ro;;-a

Dealers in Horses and Mulen, !
Fine Buviea a id (;arrixc
for the Hot Springe anl other Points oi' Interest. Tie? Fhivst
nnljitsiii tlii! T'erritnrv
GROCERY,

& BRO.,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Keep aComplct9 Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Doutflas Ktreet, West of St. Nicholas.

Eaut ei3LcX Wont Xjcvs

i rescript! o u irade

Hi if

aaJL- -

jI:LA.M)U SMITH.

;

s

nm

K

i:

ir;Ul'.fct,

WK--

FEED AND SALE STABLE

Has remove to more enlarged quarters, one
door east f Ms present location, tin

liri'lw

S

EREWEItY SALOON,

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

OF THE

110

ins''

lie

fried; a

M1EE

Y.
NKWMKXHU

.

Wheo.lock.

"A spfcinlly maJ

.

li!

Manager.

A. DANZIGER,

-

'jpCiAL1

GAl.i.i.iíY,

OFFICE: 2931-- 2

J. SHEIK,

ív

AND- -

Prompt and Careful Attention
IV EN TO

in eonui'cti.ni.

fto;

?l:i- i
-

Ktiil.liN'li,

N

i;

F. WHEELOOK
Successor to Roberts

ti!

DRUGS

WINES

Toilet & Fancy Goods

.

M

5'iiOTOC?.Ar'H2K,

Open DavTelephone
and Slight.
Lunch at ail Hours,
and Sew Town and the Hot Spring

C

Brick

.

PUHE

V

PUBLIC,

AF:.Y

i

J.'

inest Wines, Liquors and Cigar. cotiRUntly on haad.
connecilon.

FULL LINE OF

Maní

xrs w MEX.;

o.

AXI COl'NSELOU AT LAW.
AndDintrift Attorney for the Twentietn
Dinli'ict
f Texas. All hitids of bu.JineKs
iittended to prompt It.
Ol'liiv:
EL, l'Aí-n- ,
TEX A,- -

JOHN

n. WELLS,

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASr

c,:iLL,

1".

B.

FLE AND FANCY GROCER!

A

-

r,ANI5 AÍÍLHCY
.unís ( ,í.,!1'íí:
' bnllllv.

LA ft Vr.üAS,

More

i

y.

f

sia-is- r

i

LAKE VALLEY. If. M.

LAS VEGAS, NBW MEXICO

LIQUORS,

CARRIAGES,

6".

Ge:;er;,l bliickjiiiit!on?iuid
'.cure, op pi: ;i!e

P. o. Box

OP TIIK

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

1'ilU,

tui--

C. SCHMIDT,

LaV," AN

SOUTH

Niic

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

KVKHTOW,

L-

tirst-clas-

Job "Word done on Short

DEALERS IH

NOTARY PUBLIC,
- - SfcW MKXIO.

:

s
This larire house has recently been placed In perfect order and is kept in
visitors can bo accommodated man bv nnv other hotel in town.

Contractors and Builders

ejf us.

KOTEli.

HENESEY,

Denver, Colorado.

MARTINBZ& SAVAGEAU

J!U;ii.

-

Keep cousttiutiy on h:uid tlio best of lumber,
diei-sonnd in Iho rouitii. Contrncts will be
luk, n m mid out of towu. Siiop in Kast l.ns

.

rill

THE

MACHTXERY A SPECIALTY.
COLORADO ISIOS YOUIiS.

P. 0. Hq.v, 1921.

ÜI. AT THE
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G O OID
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MHni;fiietu!rof
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THE
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Hooks

TO

wt-t-

own.ri and mill men
AND BUILDER,
seeking nun ti mi ry. CONTRACTOR
1
inland reluct ion of
A'líTí
We cua furn.sh, on
boi.rd nt our work
aix Kisns or
V- -'
W, havrh.idanex- J. , , '1, r'V-- Vi
or nit up nt the
in, nrs anywhere in
i
'1
,"
I
yiiu
V the llocliv Mount. STONE AND RiASOfl WOnK
ill:: iminiiliu P.:re:in
ü-tífí''hurl
í,. ' ' HítíSS'"" r'
v v,,
V.
prnclical
jf.a
i ".S-"..:.aliS!'
..f
A- v
n
lorui-pumiiff,
in t'olorndi) and the v c'
Meani iiumps rtninp
r.-"- '
slide:!
iif lirhborinif
mill-lo- r
Contracts taken i i hii p u t of tbe? nlor
wet or dry
nnd
Putin, jet
''' ,U CI wok";cn employed, A'!y ,t
the'"
'"
Uer?i, itiritntoix, re- '
t if, l.ti.li hi ami mjiot tr.ouü.-.I in
m,
r.v.'ibernt-.rIlurkm r rvlimlerM rcvolviiiK ronot-iiiInnniceiilivl dryers, melt! Off lurnne.-s- e i:c til i :il iüií nun hlncrrrolN, cruhrs,
nnd i
nimpler :ind triiidcr , oi.- ipc niMii x, wn'ter Jacfc.-- I
uliig
notsmid
bn.l put.s uní l.idli i, biii-- pi: i - d witter twyiri, bl icM, cup; iirnuri.,
ellution fur- t
nee-it
tniii ki k' tl?s, wi re rope, eiiires, bucket ship-i- , ore ,;rf, t., i to.
r.stiiiiiit"- funiiíh:'d on npriccs iiioted on appluiciuion
ííeiiil for
cutaloiic,
j.üanc-iorth-

of

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Accouiitnnt it Expert,

SEND

Wail Papers, Paints, ic,

PAKLOR BATHER EIIOP.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

FANG

,rbt

Th

. ,

hST

Gene ral Me rc li a n d i s e

ItOHHON",

,osted am! bahincfd as per ayrccim nt.
Inventories of stock taken. Vart v rship and
accounts settled.
complicated
Insurance
placed in reliable comjiaiiies. City collections
1,
made. KooiuNo.
Lnion Block.
UErKHEXCKS:
Tweed, Gcorirc
Wilson & Milt tin, (,'lark
W. Huston, (co. It Dclpiat, of Leadville;
Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Samuel l. Davis
Mailer Sc Co., New York; A. O. llobbins, A.
H. Whitmore. L. II, Maxwell, Las Vet'tis.
Investigator of lilies to real I'Ssates. Abstracts furnished and tnuirantccil. County
clerk's olliec, county of San Miguel.

v

G

HINCON,

Wholesnle and Hctail Dealer in
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Special Master in Chancery.
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Henry linbi."on,
chancery, of iho (linnet court of the First
district fur the county of Morn.
hy unid court, nnd the judjro thereof,
in a decree remlereil ill suit in ripiity, pending before find court, in which Louis Hui.-I'ilier wim eoinp'iiiuiint, niel Mit'riil Urrgif
nml (eo. W. (iirrii were ilMfcudiintH, for the
d
purpose of foiecloslntf ami Helling the
premises hereiimlter mentioned, mt'l
tor all piirpnttcs therewith connected us more
fully appears in the decree rendered in said
mise. 1 will, l y virtiioof imiil decree, on ihs
23d
DAY OF DECEMBER. 18S'.
nt the depot at Wntrous, county of Mora, urn)
territory of New Mexico, between the hours of
II o'clock a. in. anil ;i o'clock p. m.. of s:iiil
ilay. Fell at public unction, the following described real est to, lyiiiff ami hcinir situntrd in
the county of Morn, anil territory of ew Mexico, anil icscribeil as follows : All anil ninir'1-la- r,
the lands known as the "lireirit's tavern,"
nml being the premises now lit the date of
wilil inortgnire) oociipiod by said parties of the
Mi st part it he defendants) and described us follows: l.'oiiiinencinif at a point at tho northeast corner "f the orral. ami running south to
a stone; from thence to the Sapillo river; from
thence north nlonjr sii'l liv rto a point, three
bun red yarils from the south line of the lot;
from the'net! west to a sb.no; from thence
Houlh to a stone.
'I ids iii'sei ipl Ion liib ndiiiiT to carry as afore-miall of unid (Jreif homestead garden, nnd
iucludiiiK all hoiiHcs,
and other
thereon. Ai d out of the pioc eds
of said sale to pay the said eouipltiimuit, Louis
Siil.lmclier, his co ts in this suit mid also the
turn hi Ml of on thousand live hundred and
s. vi'iiiy-eiicents, found
dollars and lifty-s- i.
to be due by said decree, from said defendants to said complainant; with interest at the
rnlf of twelve per cent per annum from the
eighth day of March, eighteen hundred and
iit'isinjf
iiri.l tliw
ell.' lu
s,'tid
sale, if any there lie, to pay into court
And if the moneys urisinir from Mien sale
are insiillicicnt to pay the ainount so repot tul
due to Hie complainant, with interests and
costs aforesaid, that tho Mild pecitil master
spicily the amount of sai deficiency in his
report d si, id sale, and that on the eoinini; in
nnd l onlii'iiiiilion of said report, the defend-aulviterin (jretitf nnd (ieorjre W
pay to tho couipliiimnt the amount of such
deiicieni-with interest thereon, and that the
;aid complainant have execution therefor, as
In Mtid decree more pai t iculariv sot o t.
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